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1799

Thomas Berry/Hannah Rice/May 15
Robert Buckner/Clary Ammony/Feb. 15
John Dickerson/Polly Covington/July 25
William Drake/Anges Cunningham/March 19
John Glover/Sahra Young/July 11
Zacharia Harris/Johanna Mitchell/Dec. 19
Michael Hockensmith/Nancy Holman/Dec. 26
Jose Hughes/Nancy Nicholson/March 14
Charles Kain/Jane Holmes/Dec. 31
Joseph Kennedy/Eleanor Sellers/Apr. 9
Francis Kerley/Polly Butler/Oct. 27
James Lockett/Polly Howard/March 5
William Markor/Peggy Hornbuckle/Sept. 20
John Minor/Mary Graham/March 24
Robert Minor/Ann Wheeler/Oct. 9
James McMullin/Susannah Ammony/Sept. 19
William Moore/Patsy Boles/April 11
Jonathan Paul/Enice Griffin/March 19
Frederick Sagesor/Kitty Brunor/Oct. 3
Archer Webber/Peggy Taylor/Apr. 14
Benjamin Williams/Nancy Williams/Oct. 31
Alexander Wilson/Polly Johnson/Dec. 31
Elijah Wright/Jannett Harris/Dec. 5

1800

Joseph Hunter (Hunter)/Sarah Coleman/May 17
Jonah Burden/Ann Swope/Aug. 14
Daniel Cloud/Nancy Owen/Jan. 13
Jonathan Combs/Catharine Gatwood/July 5
John Boatman/Elizabeth Hunter/Jan. 28
John Bogin/Sarah Hunter/Jan. 18
Robert Bowmer/Caty Supinger/Dec. 23
James Bryant/Susannah Proctor/Jan. 11
Simon Buford/Anges Barr/Aug. 21
Woodford Curd/Jemmy West/Oct. 10
James Dwoyne/Elizabeth Carson/Dec. 10
John Furguson/Susannah Berry/May 11
Benjamin Galley/Bessy Woods/Nov. 19
Wilson Hiscle/Sarah Drake/Dec. 25
William Holdcroft/Isabella Dillon/April 10
John Howzer/Polly Ansparger/Jan. 21
John Huckstop/Eliza Sansum/June 8
Wilson Hunt/Sarah Drake/Dec. 5
William Lipsy/Margaret Fulkerson/Sept. 18

Melvin Lowrey/Phoebe Hiter/Oct. 28
Samuel Morrow/Sally Caldwell/Dec. 25
Jeremiah Penno/Susannah Moore/July 6
William Phillips/Elizabeth Moss/June 28
Catlett Proctor/Hannah Susuky/Feb. 6
Joseph Roper/Catherine S Williams/Feb. 6
Thomas Scott/Sarah Ward/Oct. 28
Jacob Smith/Mary Barker/June 22
Joseph Smith/Peggy Johnson/Jan. 9
Benjamin Tolly/Eliza Isbell/March 11
Stephen Temple/Margaret Walker/Nov. 6
Daniel Torrell/Elizabeth Quinby/Nov. 13
Andrew Thompson/Mary Evans/Dec. 13
William Transale/Mary Sellers/Nov. 6
John Walker/Sally Coffee/Jan. 24

1801

Moses Black/Sarah Lowry/Oct. 14
Abraham Castle/Sally Prise (Price)/Dec. 22
Jesse Combs/Peggy Frost/June 15
Hugh Boga/Melissa Shanklin/May 9
Daniel Bourne/Peggy Dillon/March 20
James Brittain/Polly Newman/Nov. 24
Cornell Darnaby/Eleanor Stonestreet/March 24
David Dickerson/Nancy Rice/Sep. 21
George Dougherty/Hannah Boyd/Nov. 12
John Daugherty/Elizabeth Miles/Oct. 19
Ellis Elkin/Sally Botts/March 31
Martin Finn/Frances Organ/March 16
William Finn/Sally Walters/Nov. 9
John Fishback/Lucy N. Hord/Dec. 24
Ezra Hammond/Hannah Farrow/March 30
William Hartman/Nancy Cullin/Dec. 5
Thomas Haydon/Mary Koller/Jan. 14
Merrymond Hightower/Sarah Dickerson/Dec. 24
Richard Hightower/Susan Gatos/Apr. 5
James Hiter/Ann Singleton/Nov. 27
John Jackson/Ann Maxwell/Dec. 29
Thomas Jefford/Polly Johnson/Oct. 7
Hugh Holms/Sally Scott/Jan. 27
Samuel Huckstop/Martha Crowder/March 23
Thomas Hughes/Nancy Veach/Apr. 8
John Hunt Jr./Polly Johnson/Feb. 12
1801

Jesse More/Peggy Cathers/Dec. 17
Moses Moore/Eleanor Black/Aug. 13
Jacob Sallee/Hannah Smith/Feb. 5
Joseph Sollors/Mary Johnson/Dec. 31
Thomas Smith/Murolal Lockley/Apr. 16
Ezekiel Truc/Susanna Williams/ April 16
Stephen Walters/Polly Coolly/Jan. 10
John Whalin/Mary Ann Elkin/Dec. 24

1802

George Barr/Phoebee Bryan/Dec. 30
Robert Boatman/Nancy Willis/Jan. 5
William Brumfield/Mary Grow/Jan. 24
George Bryant/Elizabeth Powell/ Jan. 27
Thomas Edwards/Elizabeth Walters/ May 20
William Fisher/Elizabeth Carroll/ April 13
James Fletcher/Sally Scott/Nov. 11
Robert Gos/Betsy Walters/March 24
John Gibson/Peggy Wilson/Nov. 25
Stephen Hampton/Elizabeth Ficklin/ Sept. 14
Charles Kennedy/Polly Finn/Oct. 7
Henry Kerley/Susannah Butler/ Oct. 31
John Lowery/Nancy Carroll/Jan. 7
Ambrose Mannin/(Turany) Jones/ Dec. 2
George Mason/Betsy Howser/March 29
Jacob Miller/Mary Huffman/Nov. 25
James McCarty/Nancy Lusk/Apr. 22
Peter Poindexter/Polly Maroz/ July 1
William Porter/Holly Cathers/Jan. 22
John Shelton/Catherine Murray/March 23
Walter Simpson/Polly Spirese/ June 24
Samuel Sodder/Mary Pottott/ Dec. 8
Jacob Springer/Sophia Rice/ June 24
John Stopheinson/Elizabeth Akin/ July 24
John Stone/Polly Castle/Dec. 16
John Waggeeman/Barbara Howzer/ March 27
Perry Walters/Mary Hadley/Oct. 14
James Webb/Mary Coleman/Dec. 26
John White/Nancy Bradshaw/ July 23
Pector Walkerson/Polly Miller/ July 23

1803

William Young/Peggy T. Scott/Dec. 2

1804

John Akon/Susannah Johns/Aug. 1
John Allen/Polly Williams/Jan 25
Michael Arnpigier/Esther Bowman/ Aug. 19
Samuel Barklot (Barkley)/Polly
Singletom/April 18
James Black/Abigail Taylor/March 9
1804

James Black/Abigail Taylor/Mar. 9
William Caldwell/Nancy Roberts/Feb. 7
Levy Buchanan/Sally Sollers/Dec. 18
Robert Davis/Doebrah Hornbuckle/ Nov. 27
William Downs/Susan Crowder/Mar. 22
Jeromiah Frayor/Martha Walters/ Oct. 18
Stephon Frost/Jane Walker/1804 no other dato
William Gatos/Mary Dickerson/Nov. 24
John Hicks/Elizabeth Sandusky/ Jan. 19
Thomas Jonkins/Tolitha Elkin/Sept. 4
William Jimmerson/Sulinda Willis/ Oct. 7
Moses Kean/Sally Eaton/Nov. 27
Edward Kcrby/Elizabeth Butler/Jan. 1
Henry Horino/Catharine Trisler/ May 4
Jacob Huffer/Susanna D. Rohrer/ Aug. 19
James Overstroet/Sally Miller/Nov. 3
Samuel Overstroet/Elizabeth Hawkins/ Nov. 24
Silas Porter/Nancy Buckannan/Jan. 23
Ezekiel Proctor/Nancy Carothers/ Dec. 17
John Proctor/Eleanor Offutt/July 5
David Reynolds/Jane Moore/Sept. 20
John Scott/Polly Wells/June 21
William Scott/Nancy Frost/Apr. 12
John Taylor/Judy Moss/May 13
James Todd/Polly Lowrey/Nov. 7
David Walters/Martha Lockhart/ Oct. 11
Richard Young/Fanny Wharton/June 28
Ruben Young/Mary Sharp/June 28

1805

Daniel Anthony/Elizabeth Williams/ Nov. 28
James Armstrong/Nancy Wilson/Dec. 19
John Barkley/Fanny Singleton/ April 18
Shadrack Bradshaw/Folly Bradshaw/ Feb. 27
James Bruster/Betsy Blunt/March 19
William Craig/Eleanor Walters/Apr. 14
Edward Dolanoy/Margaret Mitchell/ 1805 (no other dato)
Richard Finn/Folly Cole/Jan 23
Edmund Foster/Betsy Hawkins/Oct. 24
John George/Folly Heydon/March 22

Jossamino Co. Marriages Cont.

1805

Nathan D. Haggard/Judith Kindred/ Dec. 19
Gideon Kelly/Peggy McCarthy/Oct. 13
George Lingenfetter/Nancy York/ June 20
Jool Prowitt/Maryanna Netherland/ July 22
John Ramsey/Mary Dunc/Dec. 29
David Rice/Elizabeth Lincoln/Nov. 14
Henry Rogers/Betsy Hauabugh/May 26
John Rucker/Betsy Burton/Nov. 7
Samuel Shanklin/Elizabeth Barrick/ Oct. 3
John D. Stockton/Fatsy Spiros/Sept. 2
William Trotter/Rachel Koller/Aug. 27
John True/Nancy Steward/Dec. 27
Jacob Voach/Polly Hilton/Dec. 19
Randolph Walker/Lucy Haydon/Aug. 5
Richard West/Polly Hunt/July 30
Joseph Willis/Betsy Young/June 11

1806

Bevorly Allen/Elizabeth Davis/Oct. 30
Thomas Carr/Fatsy Young/April 1
Thomas Carroll/Rebecca A Walters/ May 15
Asa Chambers/Jane McCarty/Dec. 18
Jesse Boatman/Jane Hunter/June 10
Elijah Criswell/Elizabeth Rice/Jan. 2
William Dickerson/Ester Riser/Aug. 4
William Dougherty/Eleanor Dougherty/ 1806 (no other dato)
Benjamin Edledge/Catey Reynolds/ April 7
Ellis Fitzgoril/Folly Humbil/July 9
John Flemming/Jane Rusk/Feb. 20
Abraham Froman/Betsy Elkin/Jan. 21
John Garner/Jimmy Moss/1806 (no other dato)
Larkin Garnett/Lucy True/May 23
John A. Grins/Lucy Broadus/Feb. 14
George Mondricks/Folly Bolin/Jan. 22
James Highsmith/Cathorino Woods/ Aug. 14
Thomas C. Jennings/Jane P. Zimmerman/ Jan. 30
James Jones/Nancy Rundles/Dec. 11
James Kennedy/Sallie Quinn/Feb. 20
William Howell/Sarah Walters/Jan. 26
James Hudson/Betsy Proctor/Jan. 2
John McCoy/Susannah Moore/July 4
James McCune/Kiziah Dean/Feb. 28
Charles Miner/Nancy Mass/ Dec. 3
Thomas Nutall/Fanny D. Moore/Nov. 27
1806

William Olds/Anna Welch/Dec. 18
Gabriel Overstreet/Elizabeth Hawkins/ Sept. 8
Nathaniel Parkor/Clarissa Higbee/ 1806 (no other date)
Robert Phillips/Rebecca Grimes/ June 19
Jonathan Rawlings/Nancy Hornbuckle/Aug. 21
Loroy Ror/Judith Cloud/1806 (no other date)
Michael Sands/Polly McDaniels/Oct. 3
William Schalo/Patsy Elledge/May 15
Edward Wall/Hytha McGrath/July 18
James H. Walsh/Nancy Wingate/Jan. 11
Champmans Walters/Jane Lockhart/June 8
James Walters/Elizabeth Tanner/Nov. 17
James Wilmor/Jane Dillon/June 8
William Wilson/Jolly Wilson/Nov. 11
John Woods/Nancy Smith/Nov. 12

1807

Wiley I. Barnes/Patsy C. Perkins/ Dec. 29
Abraham Callender/Nancy Nicholson/ Aug. 9
Robert Boatman/Mary A. Willis/Dec. 22
Abraham Fulkerson/Ann Stonestreet/ Feb. 24
James Graham/Mary Wilson/Apr. 2
Robert Guy/Betsy McFay/1807 (no other date)
John Hole/Jonny Overstreet/Jan. 3
Ebenezer Jackson/Nancy Chambers/ July 6
Nicholas Kelly/Temporance Crumwell/ Jan. 8
Josse McDonald/Jolly Empson/May 8
Woody J. Pullam/Jolly Scoone/Jan. 3
Eliphalet Roane/Nancy A. Wilson/ 1807 (no other date)
John D. Stonestreet/Betsy Pollock/ Oct. 13
Elijah Williams/Sarah Willis/Feb. 8

1808

Isaac Cook/Jolly Stephens/1808 (no other date)
Robert Cozer/Betsy Keller/1808 (no other date)
William Boatman/Elizabeth Willis/ March 18
Waddle G. Bruce/Elizabeth Colvard/June 2

1808

George Bryan/Margaret Empson/Apr. 8
James Cravons/Elizabeth Froctor/ 1808 (no other date)
Lewis Harris/Nancy Davis/Jan. 31
Abraham Hatfield/Jolly Combs/Nov. 19
George Hawkins/Jolly Marrah/Nov. 9
William Henderson/Sally Hawkins/Aug. 7
Thomas Hawkins/Ann Wilmor/Jan. 17
William Hunter/Betsy Hunter/Feb. 18
Francis Lowen/Sarah Hudson/Feab. 18
James Scott/Susan Zike/March 9
Jacob Sodusky/Martha Daugherty/1808 (no other date)

1809

Mathias Carter/Elizabeth Empson/ Sept. 10
John Dedman/Peggy Sandusky/1809 (no other date)
Davis Floyd/Elizabeth Davis/Mar. 20
John Graham/Elizabeth Knowble/Aug. 25
William Howell/Betsy Morrain/Feb. 12
George Huls/Rebecca Crones/Nov. 30
Samuel Hunt/Ruth Shelton/July 5
John McKee/Ann Platt/Feb. 14
Henry Robb/Willy Shelton/April 20
Greenwood Shelton/Jane Lyan/Apr. 20
David Smith/Jolly Proctor/Apr. 16
William Young/Mary Smith/Apr. 16

1810

Uriah Collins/Ally Lasewell/1810 (no other date)
Elijah Neel/Jolly Knight(Kingut)/ 1810 (no other date)
William Roper/Elizabeth L. Price/ 1810 (no other date)
Shelton Rutherford/Hannah Roman/ 1810 (no other date)

1811

Hiram Alverson/Elizabeth Knox/Oct. 4
Asberry Amos/Lucy Bryers/Jan. 20
David Coffman/Catherine Cassell/ May 30
James Conner/Jancy Moore/1811 (no other date)
Braxton Blake/Hester Reed/Apr. 25
Jacob Bruner/Mahala Grimes/Jan. 16
Lawrence Jones/Daily/Eliza Morrison/1811 (no other date)
Claybrook Gooch/Sarah H. Jeffery/ July 18
1811

Samuel McDowell/Elizabeth Christman/Aug. 13
John McVay/Folly Hannah/1811 (no other date)
Uriah Proctor/Frances Sally/1811 (no other date)
Gabriel Reid/Lucy Caldwell/Jan. 18
Samuel Ronfro/Nelly Hunter/Aug. 5
Richard Sidgley/Jane Price/1811 (no other date)
Nathaniel Simpson/Reggy Close/Apr. 11
John Smith/Folly Lockett/Aug. 22
Abner Springer/Nancy Hockersmith/Mar. 26
Andrew Staunton/Catherine Miller/July 11

1812

James Baker/Isabelle Voach/Aug. 3
Joseph Burnell/Patsy Mcraith/July 4
Walliam Claybrook/Elizabeth Arnsiger 1812 (no other dato)
George Boston/Folly Walston/Apr. 24
Fortunatus Davenport/Martha Moore/Jan. 28
Richard Dennis/Mary F. Garnett/1812 (no other dato)
Robert Edwards/Rebecca Sodusky/Oct. 18
Johnston Ellicott/Sothie Marrs/1812 (no other dato)
Silas Favor/Mary Suls (?)/1812 (no other dato)
William Garnett/Nancy Ward/July 17
John Hill/Elizabeth Rood/Sept. 29
Nicholas Holston/Rebecca Slight/June 16
Silas Lockhart/Cittury Cannon/Dec. 3
James McDaniel/Ruth Aovis/July 23
John Mosely/Abigail Smith/Oct. 18
Isaac Tompson/Elizabeth Farra/Dec. 17
John Trisel/Folly Rood/1812 (no other dato)

1813

John Bishop/Hannah Welch/1813 (no other dato)
John Carter/Elenor Stephens/Dec. 21
Thomas A. Clark/Mary Anderson/Nov. 18
James R. Connor/Malinda Ewing/1813 (no other dato)
James Davis/Elizabeth Hawkins/Nov. 6

Jossamine Co. Marriages Cont.

1813

Larkin Davis/Gorfuel Scott/Nov. 6
Lewis Dickerson/Kitty H Price/Nov. 6
William Duncan/Kitty Blackford/1813 (no other dato)
John T. Edwards/Judith Young/Jan. 28
James Frost/Nancy Young/Nov. 6
Green Hill/Fanny Forman/1813 (no other dato)
Peter Mason/Nancy M. Hamlett/Nov. 15
Barnett Matcalf/Letitia Martin/Dec. 3
John L. McCosby/Margaret Minor/1813 (no other dato)
Robert Middleton/Hannah Campbell/1813 (no other dato)
Harvey Morris/Nancy Boatman/1813 (no other dato)
William Murphy/Eleanor Blakeman/1813 (no other dato)
Peter Nave/Elizabeth Hoovor/Dec. 21
Charles Noel/Rebecca Brown/Sept. 9
John Patterson/Nancy Campbell/1813 (no other dato)
Edward Pilchor/Elizabeth Pilchor/Feb. 7
John R. Porter/Eília McDowell/1813 (no other dato)
John Trisler/Elizabeth Pilchor/1813 (no other dato)
Joseph Fruit/Folly Price/Aug. 12
James Ramsay/Mary Dunc/Dec. 29
Abraham S. Smith/Fanny Trabuo/Feb. 16
Michael Sone/Rebecca Hulse/1813 (no other dato)
Thomas Spencer/Eleanor Moore/1813 (no other dato)
Samuel Switzer/Folly Baker/May 17
John Taylor/Madgalen Gray/1813 (no other dato)
Jacob Todhunter/Joanna Sall/Dec. 7
James True/Folly Resc/1813 (no other dato)
William Utley/Elizabeth Davis/Dec. 17
James Venable/Hannah Chrisman/Apr. 21
Elijah Williams/Lucinda McGrath/May 27

1814

John Arnett/Abby Walters/Nov. 9
Thomas Ashford/Ann Hawkins/Feb. 24
Thomas Collins/Folly Cleveland/1814 (no other dato)
Daniel L. Blakeman/Fanny King/Jan. 14
1814

James Brown/Margaret D. Read/Jun. 6
Richard I. Bruce/Elizabeth Bullett/
March 25
George Crane/Lucinda Amos/Nov. 28
Fountain Dickerson/Polly Rice/July 19
Banoni F. Downing/Folly Finley/
June 1
David Korsey/Tabby Moss/July 9
Rowland Lotchor/Sophia Gates/Dec. 29
Nelson Mays/Anna Turner/Sept. 10
Isaac McClane/Catherine Wills (Wells) /
Jan. 16
John Miller (Mullor)/Aggy Butler/
Dec. 17
Jonathan Palmer/Sally A. Lafon/
July 25
James Paul/Sally Redmond/Sept. 20
William Poachor/Nancy Davis/1814
(no other date)
Richard F. Price/Elizabeth Bullett/
March 25
Isaac Ralcy/Sally Skocone/July 28
Peter Reed/Dulana Miller/Apr. 9
Henry Rhorer/Susannah Hoover/Oct. 11
Archa Rutherford/Jacvel Epson/Sep. 4
Joel Saunders/Sally A. Moore/1814
(no other date)
John A. Saunders/Lucy Proctor/1814
(no other date)
Lewis Singleton/Roboeca Roberts/
Jan. 16
John Smith/Elizabeth Easley/July 28
Peter Smith/Feggy Ford/Aug. 27
David T. Walker/Carolino Lewis/July 4
Joseph G. Walker/Martha Scott/Sep. 6
Nelson Webster/Lucy Cullor/1814 (no
other date)
William Wiles/Betsy Margison/Nov. 21
Martin Young/Susannah Sale/1814 (no
other date)

Marriages listed on old Index with
no date.

John Copeland/Rachel Nunen
Jeremiah Downing/Rebe Stephens
Merrit Forbus/Mary Hughes
John Hambres/Jetsy Isbrel
Charles Hampton/Margaret Dourity
Daniel Harris/Malinda Proctor
Samuel Hastand/Catherine Nave
John Hawkins/Margaret Singleton
Thomas Henry/Feggy Scott
Joseph/Horton/Fanny Hunter
James Hughes/Nancy Craig
WOODFORD COUNTY MARRIAGES

1789

John Jrooky/Mary Scott/Dec. 9
William Cave/Peggy Threlkill/Nov. 5
Robert Dale/Mary Johnson/July 26
Jacob Deringer/Elizabeth Hendricks/July 29
David Dryden/Janet Stervenson/Dec. 15
Robert Dale/Mary Johnson/July 29
Amos Harbour/Juda Dale/Oct. 10
John Janes/Catherine Deringer/July 29
John Jack/Mary Mason/Nov. 24
John January/Susanna McFarling/June 19
James Kay/Netty Thrap/Sept. 26
William Kinkhead/Ann Durlap/Dec. 1
Carus (Charles) Logan/Iolly Admiron/July 15
John Major/Judith Trabec/May 15
John Moffett/Netty Dickey/Aug. 13
Charles More/Elizabeth Kinkham/Sept. 3
William Rogers/Sally Hill/Nov. 9
Michael Shokey/Anges Evans/Dec. 24
Colby Shipp/Sally Ely/Aug. 26
John Snoll/Iolly Juton/Dec. 31
Jacob Stucker/Ietty Rogers/June 3
William Thompson/Peggy Hambleton/Nov. 3
George Vahlandingham/Jean Brumley/Dec. 27

1790

Daniel Applegate/Rachael Lindsay/June 10
John Bailey/Rebeckah Shreeve/Dec. 19
Elizabeth Jack/Nancy Kinkead/Sept. 22
William Jond/Sally Claron/Dec. 2
Daniel Jranham/Ann Johon/Nov. 1
Thomas Bullock/Lucky (Luck) (Lucy) Redd/Dec. 25
Henry Cave/Ieggy Hawkins/Jan. 24
London Carrell/Elizabeth Schell/Supt. 4
William Coleson/Hildred Fulham/July 29
Elizah Davis/Sarah Christy/Supt. 21
Silas Douthitt (Douthit)/Peggy Castlonen/Oct. 14
Barnebury Donaly/Mary McCullock/Jan. 29

Benjamin Elliston/Sally Hitor/Nov. 25
James Farquhar/Jetsy Jack/Feb. 15
John Ficklin/Anna Herndon/Jan. 24
William Fisher/Catherine Hurst/Dec. 5
Jesse Gardy/Violet Dale/Sept. 17
John Graves/Hannah Cave/Nov. 1
Obed Hancock/Dicey Ferry/Dec. 23
Jon. Hutcherson/Mary Young/Dec. 16
Shorwood Knight/Alecy Walker/Dec. 2
Matthew Latta/Mary Williams/Sept. 2
Benjamin Locke/Rachel Knox/Aug. 4
Thomas Martin/Elizabeth Vanzant/June 16
James McConnell/Stevie Stevenson/May 13
Wm. McConnell/Jenct Teague/Sept. 3
Charles McDaniel/Hannah Campbell/March 16
Robert McLaughlin/Nary Grayson/Sept. 16
James McMeane/Margaret Alexander/Aug. 13
Archibald McHallow/Jean Culberson/Dec. 7
John O'Bannon/Susanna Martin/Dec. 19
William O'Neal/Mary Craig/Dec. 4
James Henfr/Margaret Jackson/Dec. 31
Dudley Roundtree/Martha Richardson/May 6
Richard Rowland/Lucy Dale/Nov. 11
John Violett/Nancy Thomas/June 1
Daniel White/Peggy Stucker/Dec. 19

1791

James Alliso/Lettice Ray/Sept. 21
John Baker/Ann Jackson/June 2
John Bladwin/Elizabeth Rogers/Dec. 14
Samuel Brown/Eleanor McConnell/June 2
George Caldwell/Susanna Harris/Jan. 6
Josia Collins/Jurette Johanning/Dec. 21
Timothy Connelly/Mary Wolf/May 12
George Coornoc/Phody McHuson/Dec. 20
Peter Fox/Fanny Mclfrey/July 14
John Davis/Jency Herndon/July 14
John Dawson/Hannah Waladtingham/Dec. 1
Jonas Davenport/Alice Redd/Nov. 8
James Donelson/Lucy Robins/June 11
Adrew (Andrew) Downing/Cally York/June 21

? Galloway/Mary Isaacs/Dec. 7
Ambrose Gordon/Sally Thomas/June 2
George Groves/Catherine Dowlen/Aug. 5
Jacob Godshall/Drusse Yuskull/July 2
George Hanks/Lucy Mitchell/Oct. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>George Hendricks</td>
<td>Catherine Goge (Boge)</td>
<td>July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Jenkin</td>
<td>Polly Stapp</td>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elias Hume</td>
<td>Mary Sleet</td>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Mount</td>
<td>Elizabeth Stevens</td>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Nall</td>
<td>Jean Nall</td>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Aardin</td>
<td>Nancy Searcy</td>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Sango</td>
<td>Mary Goo</td>
<td>Aug. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Sango</td>
<td>Mary Townson</td>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weeden Sleet</td>
<td>Jetsy Green</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald Stewart</td>
<td>Nancy Hutton</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Stubs</td>
<td>Sarah Edwards</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Stickler</td>
<td>Sally Gudshull</td>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Suiter</td>
<td>Robeckah Meek</td>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza Thompson</td>
<td>Polly Saunders</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Trobridge</td>
<td>Mary Scott</td>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Walker</td>
<td>Nancy Goo</td>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Long</td>
<td>William Whittington</td>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Whittington</td>
<td>Polly Marshall</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Whittaker</td>
<td>Elizabeth Connon</td>
<td>(Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obediah Williams</td>
<td>Elizabeth Joll</td>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Wilson</td>
<td>Sarah McClure</td>
<td>Apr. 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>James Anderson</td>
<td>Sally Ion</td>
<td>June 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Bedely</td>
<td>Mary Bealey</td>
<td>Mar. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Bell</td>
<td>Ester Stevenson</td>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Jenny</td>
<td>Margaret Lockridge</td>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Branham</td>
<td>Nelley Miller</td>
<td>June 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Britton</td>
<td>Mary Barr</td>
<td>June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Brown</td>
<td>Eliza Sergin</td>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iresley Bryant</td>
<td>Nancy Miskill</td>
<td>Sep. ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruben Burton</td>
<td>Polly Head</td>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Jush</td>
<td>Sally Craig</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Cave</td>
<td>Sally Wood</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhody Coppage</td>
<td>Nancy Collins</td>
<td>June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Davidson</td>
<td>Eliza Stevenson</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Egbert</td>
<td>Jetsy Walker</td>
<td>Mar. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Ferguson</td>
<td>Betty Ellis</td>
<td>May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Givens</td>
<td>Polly Reading</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Grymes</td>
<td>Jemima Neal</td>
<td>Jun. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew (Andrew) Gudshull</td>
<td>Joan Mitchell</td>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Gun</td>
<td>Nancy Simpson</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Hanks</td>
<td>Winfret Bryant</td>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnathan Hodges</td>
<td>Polly Caplinger</td>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Hicklin</td>
<td>Margaret Thorn</td>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hill</td>
<td>Grace Cope</td>
<td>July 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Hunter</td>
<td>Sally Ellis</td>
<td>Aug. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Jackson</td>
<td>Aicy Young</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Jackson</td>
<td>Jetsy Bartlett</td>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald Kinkead</td>
<td>Fricilla McEldo</td>
<td>Doc. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Lizinby</td>
<td>Sarah Tider</td>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles McDaniel</td>
<td>Eliza Thomasson</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Mitchel</td>
<td>Jenny McMeans</td>
<td>Apr. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Morsey</td>
<td>Hannah Hancock</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Moss</td>
<td>Elizabeth Woolridge</td>
<td>June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael odam</td>
<td>Polly Gudshull</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aldot Flegg</td>
<td>Polly Clawson</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Righthouse</td>
<td>Polly Raggy</td>
<td>(Raggy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Stucker</td>
<td>Polly Gudshull</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borry Searcy</td>
<td>Frances Jackson</td>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>Rebecca Ray</td>
<td>July 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Stuckor</td>
<td>Robeckah Catas</td>
<td>May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Tanner</td>
<td>Sally Rucker</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Terry</td>
<td>Cloc Worley</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Walker</td>
<td>Jetsy Stott</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John White</td>
<td>Mary Davidson</td>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Wilson</td>
<td>Winney Loc</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>Alice McCoy</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natus Dale</td>
<td>Alice McCoy</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>? Shepherd</td>
<td>? Shepherd</td>
<td>Apr. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Field</td>
<td>Polly Watkins</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward George</td>
<td>Polly Thomas</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Gudshull</td>
<td>Jetsy Payne</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson Harmar</td>
<td>Cathy Loc</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Hickman</td>
<td>Polly Jartlett</td>
<td>Aug. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Holloway</td>
<td>Polly Joll</td>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Inlow</td>
<td>Mary Duley</td>
<td>June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Major</td>
<td>Susanna Trabuc</td>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Maloy</td>
<td>Prudence Jackson</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Horton</td>
<td>Polly Moore</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Nlowgh</td>
<td>Polly Driskill</td>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome Nlowgh</td>
<td>Polly Roberts</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnirico Jr.</td>
<td>Jetsy Major</td>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abnor Rucker</td>
<td>Nancy Horton</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Thomas</td>
<td>Polly Lawson</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodinextor</td>
<td>Polly Dawson</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i Dennydex</td>
<td>Polly Dupuy</td>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>John Armstrong</td>
<td>Jetsy Mahan</td>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hunten</td>
<td>Margaret Gunn</td>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Chadwick</td>
<td>Charlotte loak</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Coovenhoover</td>
<td>Mary Yates</td>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Elloy</td>
<td>Jetsy Dupuy</td>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Fields</td>
<td>Jane Dupuy</td>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Fraks</td>
<td>Winney Reading</td>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Harman</td>
<td>Susanna Cogshill</td>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1794

Charles Hiter/Betsy Oliver/Jun. 7
Ephraim Huge/Catgy Shouse/Dec. 24
David Johnson/Sally Thurman/Jul. 1
Garret Lambdort/Lambert)/Darus-
Yates/Jun. 11
Joseph Martin/Thomas Salyers/Mar. 3
Elijah Perry/Nancy Shelling/Jun. 28
Hanley Roberts/Abbie Reading/Oct. 1
Rhodnerman Rout/Catherine Blanton/Sept. 12
Benjamin Voach/Sarah Tows/Jun. 5
Achilles Wilhite/Joby Hall/May 1
Fenelon Wilson/Elizabeth Trabuc/Apr. 17
David Wilson/Milly Roaves/Oct. 6

1795

George Banks/Betsy Blanton/Mar. 11
Herman Bowmar/Ames Adams/Sep. 3
Samuel Cox/Nancy Woolfork/Apr. 28
Andrew Deringer/Dowry Stodghill/Spt. 24
Louis Dewoode/Ann Wilcoxon/Aug. 15
George Dockins/Iolly Searcy/Feb. 5
William Dury/Mary Donbow/Aug. 1
John Harris/John Black/Nov. 12
John Harris/Iolly Black/Dec. 5
Samuel January/Jetsy Marshall/Dec. 29
Joshua Jackson/Margaret Underwood/Jan. 15
Joseph/Magness/Jetsy Stewart/Feb. 19
Jabish Osmond/Rachell Wiggins/Feb. 4
Alexander Phillips/Susanna Renfro/May 25
George Rearden/Eliza Rearden/Nov. 11
Jeremiah Rucker/Lucy Tannor/Feb. 3
Charles Scott/Fanny(?)/Cook/Feb. 7
John Shoperd/Happy Shipp/Aug. 27
Jaco/Shoues/Susanna Hogg/Mar. 1
John Virtue/Elizabeth McNeal/Apr. 15
Littleton Whittington/Salley Hearn/Feb. 12

1796

William Abbit/Margaret Campbell/Dec. 28
William Barrow/Susanna Mitchell/Apr. 7
James Brockenridge/Lea Driskill/Apr. 4
Harvo Brisco/Hebe Young/Jan. 6
Daniel Bromley/Iatty Wilcoxon/Sept. 8
Elijah Turbago/Netty Garnet/Nov. 10
Henry (Henry) Coleman/Ellen Stout/Aug. 24

Andrew Combs/Ellenor Oliver/Oct. 27
Rawligh Dale/Sally Beasley/Oct. 27
Johnathan Ellis/Betsy Shepherd/Sep. 13
Thornton Farrow/Kitty Searcy/Nay 1
Harri Fin/Chrosa Coleman/Mar. 3
Spencer Gill/Rachel Towell/Apr. 7
William Hager/Rosannah Black/Dec. 22
William Jamison/Nancy Kirkham/Oct. 3
Lawrence McGuire/Ieggy McCown/Mar. 11
James Mitchell/Unes Harmon/Sep. 6
Ambrose Pitman/Susanna Warren/Nay 22
Phillip Powell/Elizabeth Kelso/Aug. 7
Samuel Reussc/Jetsy Dupuy/Apr. 10
John Scoaro/Nancy Holman/Bec. 28
Henry Searcy/Elizabeth Haynes/July 31
Edmond Searcy/Hannah Miller/Sep. 8
Leonard Scoy/Amelia Honsly/July 28
William Shepherd/Nancy Ellis/Oct. 20
Aquilla Sugg/Lucinda Asky/Apr. 11
James Tindor/Tabatha Rodding/Aug. 31
George VanLandingham/Judy Hagar/Aug. 4
Randolph Walker/Iolly Hobletl/July 19
Jeremiah Waits/Sus'a Sano/Feb. 16

1797

John Andrews/Eliza Calhoun/Apr. 22
William Hamilton/Jane McConnel/Feb. 10
Pitman Hanks/Eliza Mitchell/Jan. 1
William McFarland/Jan Trotter/Aug. 12
William Page/Nancy Rodding/Oct. 25
Abraham Redding/Martha Dupuy/Jan. 11

These 1797 marriages were found in the marriage box. They are not on the index.

Henry Brinton/Betsy Colman/Mar. 30
George Churchville/Sally Arnold/Feb. 13
Warner Clark/Mary Jones/Apr. 11
Charles McCaclar/Nancy Rucker/Feb. 8
Alis--- Phillips/Anne Bailey/Apr. 6
Thomas Rodd/Jemimah McClanahan/Mar. 12

Timothy Rodding/Betsy Perry/Apr. 13
John Shouse/lydia Weekly/Apr. 13
Jonathan Sillars/Elizabeth Cathers Mar. 7
1798

Edwin Alexander/Phebe Mullican/Nov. 8
John Adams/Eliza Bledsoe/Nov. 31
Will Barker/Patty Woolfolk/Mar. 7
Martin Boggess/Roboea Haros/Jun. 1
John Bryant/Cleo Bowmar/Sept. 10
Presley Colbert/Isapena Johnston/Nov. 18
James Craig/Sally Mitchum/Nov. 3
Will Christopher/?Elon Howard/July 11
Robert Dale/Eliza Cathurder/July 1
Reuben Dale/Polly Mahan/Aug. 15
Stephen Furr/Arlimacia Taylor/Apr. 19
Joseph George/Ann Coleman/Sept. 10
Henry H. Hazard/Sally Holeman/Jun. 6
Samuel Haddon/Hannah Harmon/Mar. 22
Elias Hodden/Abigal Harmon/Mar. 22
Hardy Holman/Eliz. Wilson/Apr. 14
John Lewis/Nancy Claxton/Dec. 31
Joseph Martin/Rachel Shouse/May 28
Thomas Mitchell/Eliz' Harmon/Oct. 18
Robert Montgomery/Rachel Bohannon/Apr. 22
John Mullican/Jenncy Lott/Be. 10
Reason Rickotts/Harry Rowland/Nov. 7
A. Rucker/Nelly Rucker/Feb. 7
Robert Secarce/Caty Secarce/Jan. 22
Henry Taylor/Fanny Dale/Aug. 1
Nathan Watson/Franky Tucker/Jan. 21
Stephen Weekly/Betsy Arnold/Mar. 21

1799

Thomas Beasley/Patty Winn/Feb. 16
John Clinton/Eliza McDowall/May 25
Martin Hardin/Julia Calhoun/Dec. 17
Henry Harrison/Eliza Dale/Jun. 26
Isaac Howard/Lucy Willis/Aug. 28
John McGinn/Sally Gibbony/Aug. 29
John Moss/Betsy Burton/July 21
Alex Stinson/Mary Pollock/Oct. 20
Fleming Trigg/Parmelia Sharp/Nov. 18

1800

John Keith/Jennie Matthews/Dec. 18
Fleming Trigg/Maria/?/Jan. 11

1801

No marriages

1802

William Strother Hawkins/Katherine Keith/Nov.
FAYETTE COUNTY MARRIAGES

1795
Archibald Dinwiddie/Jenny Johnson/Dec. 31
James Longhead/Mary Brown/Apr. 21
John Love/Elizabeth Ross/July 16

1796
William McClure/Patsy Steele/Jan. 20

1797
James Jameson/Rebecca Buckhannon/July 22

1798
Caleb Kamper/Nancy Caldwell/Nov. 8
Thomas Longdon/Anne Christian/Apr. 18

1799
John McAtee/Sarah Power/Mar. 2
James Patterson/Jenny Lowrey/Aug. 15

1800
Edward Little/Polly Bord/Mar. 28

1801
John Gordon/Anne Armstrong/Apr. 9
Lorcy Webster/Mary Young/Dec. 6

1802
Robert Art/Jane Patterson/June 1
Thomas Carlile/Hannah Goucher/Jan. 16
John A. Cockerrill/Catherine Nichols/Oct. 21
John Cowden/Mary Tremble/Dec. 17
Samuel Buckley/Elizabeth Keyburn/Sept. 2
Thomas Ellis/Folly Mason/Dec. 16
Missleton Estis/Elizabeth Adams/Sept. 24
John Fisher/Kitty Price/Mar. 10
William Ford/Sally Warfield/June 15
William Haley/Phoebe True/Sept. 26
Pleasant Haggard/Elizabeth Watts/June 28
Thomas Hampton/Rebecca Jameson/Mar. 2
William Horsey/Isa Lay/May 6
Charles Low/Anne Mathews/Oct. 24
John Mason/Darley Wilson/Apr. 19

1803
John McAtee/Nelly Calvert/Aug. 26
George Hurry/Nancy Ward/Feb. 2
John Smith/Setsy Prewett (Prewitt)/July 23
William Smith/Sally Ellis/Dec. 15
Mann Satterwhite/Charlotte Ashby/Dec. 22
Henry Self/Sally Cavins/June 3
Gilbert Shore/Hartha Christian/Apr. 29
John Truitt/Killy Gilbert/Dec. 9
William Young/Margaret Richeson/May 9

1804
Thomas Ashford/Nancy Stono/1803
Abraham Bird Jr./Catherine Fry/Nov. 30
Hugh Brown/Keliah Hoy/Nov. 1
Ezekiel Bryant/Susanna Bradley/Nov. 18
John Bryant/Nancy Porter/1803
William Burton/Catharine Springer/Jan. 11
John F. Cambell (Campbell)/Isabelle McDowell/Apr. 5
Benjamin Camper/Sally Adams/Oct. 20
James Carver/Fetsy White/Jan. 24
Thomas Davis/Elizabeth Dickey/Apr. 4
John Devor/Feggay Barlow/Jan. 6
John Evans/Susannah Fulliam/Sept. 16
Thomas Fowler/Eliza Oxley/July 12
John Goodlet/Rebecca Patterson/June 1
Andrew Green/Rathshaba Barker/Nov. 15
John Hall/Keniah Robinson/Feb. 16
Tinea Hancock/Polly Ellis/Jan. 1
Henry Hardesty/Sarah Dickens/July 25
Kinzer Hardesty/Sally Kamper/May 20
William Hays/Lucy Gatwood/1803
James Johnson/Ella Barbo/Sept. 8
William Lyon/Mildred McCann/Nov. 25
William McCord/Elizabeth Bradley/1801
Alex McNary/Margaret Blue/Aug. 10
Martin Moore/Margaret Robinson/July 26
Henry Forman/Margaret Rosson/July 26
Charles Redden/Fanny Durham/Jan. 6
Charles Rosberry/Nancy Thruston/Sept. 24
Jaco Segas/Sally Miller/Aug. 30
Samuel Stockwell/Ary Hodge/Oct. 7
Ignatius Taylor/Folly Shore/Feb. 13
John True/Jonima Goss/Sept. 15
Charles Tull (Tull)/Nancy Fatterson/March. 15
Thomas Welsh/Jane Masterson/Jan. 27
Jeremiah White/Sheety Hulot/June 15
Thomas Welsh/Jane Masterson/Jan. 27
John Williams/Robocaine Jones/Jan. 30
James Wilson/Elizabeth Tapp/Sept. 15
Elisha J. Winter/Virginia Carr/Apr. 6
1803

Joseph Wood/Mary Law/1803

1804

William Appleton/Eliza Lemon/Jan. 17
Ambrose Bourn/Mary Johnson/May 13
John Bradley/Rebecca B.Porter/Dec. 12
William Brown/Nancy Clark/May 10
Jesse Bryant/Elizabeth Ellis/Dec. 23
Cornelius Butler/Sally Fisher/Oct. 15
Richard Clark/Hannah Williamson/Dec. 25
Martin Coons/Jemima Crimm/Jan. 18
Abraham Craig/Elizabeth Barry/Aug. 27
Thomas Empson/Elizabeth Stevens/Sept. 7
William Farrar/Sarah McClane/1804
Silas Fitzgerald/Susanna Tiler/Dec. 13
William Foley/Elizabeth Stone/1804
Johnathan Fothergale/Jane Martin/Jan. 31
John Gibb/Elizabeth Whaley/Jan. 5
Joel Gordon/Nancy Brandourn/July 1
Alford W. Grayson/Leititia Breckenridge/Oct. 28
John Knox/Jane Bradfute/Apr. 5
Joseph Ledford/Folly Logan/Oct. 23
Samuel Mallory/Fanny Smith/Aug. 24
Charles Mason/Jolly Higbee/1804
John McCraken/Catherine Springer/May 23
Caleb McDowell/Elizabeth McDowell/May 29
James Offutt/Arah Offutt/Nov. 21
Samuel Iool/Elizabeth Holman/Jan. 26
Willie Irice/Teggy Feyne/Dec. 20
John Pullen/Jacquil Cushenbury/Nov. 6
John Redman/Sarah Redman/Oct. 2
Thomas Rankin/Eleanor Green/Sept. 3
George Robinson/Jetsy McConnell/Aug. 21
Samuel Sanders/Nancy Smith/Dec. 27
John Smith/Folly Logan/Oct. 2
William Smith/Jane Mallory/July 1
Thomas Thorn/Kohoda Rankin/Nov. 1
Jabez Viges/Jolly McClane/Sept. 27
Alfred Wallace/Jolly Hargis/Sept. 26
John Whaley/Lydia Dulin/Dec. 13
Warron Wheelor/Margared Kesner/Apr. 9
John Winn/Susanna Dulin/Jan. 17

1805

Francis Aldridge/Jolly Patterson/Mar. 25
Christian Armsberger/Elizabeth Sagesor/July 25

1806

Robert Art/Eliza W. Bell/Apr. 11
Thomas Barr Jr./Martha Dugan/Aug. 1
William T. Berry/Lucy W. Otteron/Nov. 26
Robert Bledsoe/Nancy Harrison/Dec. 5
William Brown/Harrvit Warfield/Nov. 28
Morgan H. Bryant/Sally Hunt/Jan. 17
William Bryant/Susanna Preston/July 31
John Carnahan/Sarah Bradburn/Jan. 12
James Clayton/Jolly Ellis/July 16
David Coal/Sarah Ward/May 29
Joshua Coons/Judah Darnaby/Dec. 25
Daniel Cooper/Sarah Houghton/Dec. 3
Abraham S. Drako/Hannah Fraul/Oct. 26
Alexander Fisher/Jane Scott/Jan. 17
Thomas Fisher/Trances Gaines/Nov. 5
James Gess/Nancy Irice/Oct. 28
David Gibson/Jolly Morrow/Jan. 4
William Gosney/Ruth McQuinn/Apr. 10
Nathan Hitt/Jetsy Morrow/Sept. 25
John Hollyman/Gracy Neal/Feb. 12
Richard Hunter/Fanny Mershon/Oct. 24
David Jameson/Margaret Bell/Nov. 12
Henry Kampor/Jetsy Chowing/June 30
Charles Link/Jetsy Williams/Mar. 28
James McMullin/Susannah Leavy/Apr. 11
Aron Miller/Jonney Dinning/Aug. 14
Ezekiel Pettj/Margaret Scott/Dec. 14
Samuel Rankin/Jolly Fleming/June 20
Alexanor Rennick/Martha Garrett/Aug. 15
Lichfield Sharp/Rhoda Nichols/Jan. 31
John Snider/Jolly Varble/Feb. 14
John Stark/Jetsy Irice/Oct. 4
George Trotter Jr./Eliza Fope/Jan. 30
James Tully/Naria Addcllbury(?)/Aug. 5
Rubin Underwood/Caty Scret/Apr. 28
Daniel Varble/Catherine Clifford/Jan. 31
George Wilson/Elizabeth Nichols/Apr. 13
Aaron H. Young/Doshia Winn/May 29

William Atchison/Catharine Allon/Oct. 14
George Sckley/Fatsy Higbee/Nov. 10
John Bell/Rachel/Strout/Fob. 12
David Bryant/toggy Parker/Nov. 10
Robert Bush/Barbara Winn/July 16
Thomas Buskirk/Nancy Dagott/Oct. 16
Henry Cassell/Jolly Hess/Aug. 10
William Chapman/Sarah Skervin/Mar. 30
1806

Thomas Coons/Nancy Nichols/Sept. 13
John Dezzell/Jolly Buckhannon/Sept. 12
William Dowd/Folly Fair/Nov. 30
John Elco/ (?)/Lovina Collins/Nov. 10
John Embree/Judith Spurr/Dec. 5
William Fidley/Dorcas Stevens/Nov. 10
Robert A. Gatwood/Lucy D. New/Dec. 15
William Hanson/Allie Ann Walsh/Dec. 23
Enoch Hunt/Judah Hampton/Dec. 10
Robert Kirtly/Jolly Thompson/Dec. 6
Samuel Laird/Susannah Gilmore/Nov. 17
Ab'm Lowery/Elizabeth J. Hutchison/Nov. 2
Gershaw Lowry/Irudence Spoors/1806
Samson Markoe/Caty Young/Nov. 10
Daniel Marcy/Elizabeth Irwin/Dec. 10
William Miller/Nancy Gillock/Dec. 10
Alexander Mitchell/Hannah Caughey/Mar. 6
James Moore/Judah Webster/May 1
Nimrod Nichols/Susanna Douglass/June 24
Tilghman Outif/Susanna Faulconer/1806
Benjamin Park/Elizabeth Barton/June 6
Francis Patterson/Mary Martin/Dec. 12
Hugh Payne/Matilda Brown/Nov. 20
William Pollock/Jebbacah Warfield/June 18
Josiah Porter/Elizabeth Smith/1806
Allen Provot/Milly Ellis/Dec. 21
Robert Rancy/Nancy Togher(?)/Oct. 13
William Road/Elizabeth Nichols/Nov. 10
John Ruo/Theocacia Collins/Dec. 28
Nivard Sanders/Sally Tilton/Dec. 18
John Skervin/Eve Simnett/Dec. 27
Vincent Stephens/Levina Terrell/Mar. 9
James Stewart/Nancy Kent/Nov. 25
John Sutfin(?)/Catharine Emerson/May 27
Cornelius Vaughn/Franky Webstor/Mar. 13
James Webstor/Judah Vaugh/Nov. 14
William Wilkerson(Wilkinson)/Jolly Neal/June 19
Benjamin Williams/Tabitha Price/Nov. 25
David Wodruff/Eliza. Thwaites/1806
John Alexander/Margaret Wallace/Dec. 17
John Sally/Caty Martin/Dec. 12

1807

Greenberry Baker/Mary Murray/Sept. 13
Joseph Jarby/Jetsy Graves/Aug. 14
John Berry/Jetsy Rettit/Dec. 29
Daniel Bradford/Eliza Russell/Dec. 12
Ambrose Buford/Nancy Kirtly/May 28
George Calvert/Jetsy Shaver/Nov. 13
John Campbell/Tabitha Apperson/Aug. 13
Thomas Cassell/Ischiel Self/Jan. 15
James Chord/Bary Johnson/Aug. 21
Ambrose Clayton/Eliz. Wood/Aug. 30
James Cooley/Susanna Richardson/Dec. 24
Sam'l Coons/Nancy White/Dec. 24
William Cooper/Rebecca Gray/Jan. 15
Jonathan Ellis/Obedience Cutenberry/Nov. 29
George Gorham/Sally Graves/July 2
Jossee H. Hulc/Jane Carile/Nov. 25
John Kay Jr./Nancy McGowen/Jan. 12
David Kent/Jetsy Jullin/July 21
Peter Lewis/Rebecca Castle/May 7
Daniel McIntosh/Jane McCall/Dec. 15
David McMutry/Jolly Headington/Aug. 6
Hugh McHooters/Fatsy McKinney/Dec. 10
James Mitchell(Mitchell?)/Ann Goodloe/Nov. 29
Thomas Morrow/Margaret Gibson/Dec. 21
William R. Morton/Nancy Thompson/Nov. 15
David Newbold/Sophia Roberson/Dec. 17
Jacob Parker/Caty Hobbs/May 19
Abner Parson/Caty Stone/Dec. 17
Jerehiah Rankin/Sally McCan/Dec. 29
Henry Rogers/Sally R. Thompson/Aug. 28
Samuel Smeldly/Jolly Shindlbower/Nov. 1
James Smith Sr./Nancy Cooper/Dec. 28
Sam'l Spiers/Nancy Logan/Feb. 5
Daniel Spurr/Barbara Barty/Dec. 1
Micajah Stone/Gracy Higgins/Jan. 12
Will H. Stone/Jolly Jewell/Apr. 16
William Van /Clit/Anne A. Joyner/Nov. 30
William Vaughn/Lydia Allen/Aug. 3
Littleton Victoria/Jetsy Kirtin/Mar. 23
John C. Wingate/Jolly Yorke/June 12

1806

John Allen/Lydia Payne/Nov. 1
Elijah Barrett/Nancy Amiss/Nov. 10
Richard Barry/Elizabeth Taylor/May 18
Joseph Barty/Elizabeth Shryock/Dec. 1
Jossee Calvert/Charlotte Sanders/Dec. 11
John Carr/Elizabeth Easton/Apr. 1
Joseph Cooper/Elizabeth Houton/Mar. 13
Robert C. Crocket/Hartha Ferguson/Jan. 28
William C. Dunn/Lucy Reynolds/Apr. 13
William Easthan/Mary Masterson/Dec. 28
John Ennis/Sally Outten/Jan. 2
Benjamin Gibson/Ann Jenkins/Jan. 7
John Gibson/Mary Conner/Jan. 7
Tho. Gilliam/Nancy Shaver/Aug. 13
George Gorham/Nancy Graves/Sep. 11
David Grisham/Harvey Keiser/June 16
John Guiltnner/Hannah Boggs/June 2
John Hackney/Sidney Collins/Jan. 7
James Happy/Jane Sarry/Oct. 25
William Harrison/Hannah Dennis/Jan. 7
John Henderson/Eleanor Patterson/
Feb. 7
Hanson H. Kitty Shoots/Feb. 23
William Higgins/Lydia Smith/Jan. 7
John Hudson/Fanny Williamson/Sept. 13
Robert Lewis James/Jane Bernadine/Jan. 7
Sam'l Johnson/Elizabeth Muffett/Nov. 3
Fresley Jones/Jane Rankin/Nov. 15
Henry Kemper/Fanny Chowning/Sept. 1
James Masterson/Fanny Easthan/Nov. 24
Samuel McCluer/Florence Davis/May 18
Lewis McKurry/Elizabeth Kennison/Jan. 1
Samuel Norton/Nancy Jones/Mar. 31
James Parrish/Tabitha Smith/Sept. 9
Samuel Patterson/Elizabeth Henderson/Jan. 7
Henry Payne/Katherine Lewis/Aug. 7
John Irundy/Sally Emerson/Apr. 21
George Readon/Elizabeth Howard/Jan. 6
James Richards/Mary N. Eimmington/
Feb. 24
Sam'l Shaffer/Catly Miles/Feb. 7
James Shouts/Eliza. Hendly/Mar. 24
James Sloc. /Rhoda Davis/Feb. 25
Clifton Smith/Elizabeth Mitchell/Dec. 31
John Stockwell/Jolly Hamilton/Oct. 27
James S. Luivan(Sullivan)/Rachel
Rickett/Jan. 28
James Talbot/Jolly Charke/Oct. 7
Jeter Tilton/Jeggy Stone/Oct. 15
Joel Tompkins/Ann Tyler/Feb. 24
Nelson Turner/Sally E. Shaw/Jan. 7
John Watts/Nancy Hudson/Feb. 10

Ambrose Wilson/Jemthia Lay/Nov. 6
Isaac Wilson/Sarah Noel/May 22
Isaac Yarnall/Jemty Brown/June 30

1809
Sponcer Alsop/Judith Carter/Jan. 22
Archibald Armstrong/Jemty Hosby/1809
Joseph Barber/Jemthia Bruce/May 7
John F. Joll/Nancy N. Fisher/1809
Mark Bird/Sally Gordon/Nov. 1
William Birdwell/Susan Sampson/Feb. 12
Edward M. Jackoburn/Lavinia Bell/
Sep. 2
Cable (Caleb) Brown/Jemty Hardesty/
Nov. 1
Daniel Comfort/Ann McGrew/June 20
Henry Daniel/Louisia Thompson/Oct. 1
Tho. Dawson/Sally Welch/Oct. 25
J.L. Downing/Holly Ann Richardson/
Jan. 1
Casper Draver/jemty Nancy/Dec. 13
Jophthah Dudley/Jemty Lewis/Oct. 25
George Dunn/Eliza. Dunn/Sept. 7
David Foley/Jemty R. Wilson/Nov. 2
Thomas Garnet/Jane Wickliffe/Dec. 2
James Haley/any Ross/Jan. 19
Lewis Harle/Fanny Alsop/Jan. 22
Jonja, Hardesty/Nancy Sagasa/Dec. 7
John Harp/Leor Writto/Dec. 7
James Hoshead/Margaret Graham/Dec. 5
Nathan Hughes/Mary Davis/Dec. 24
Frances Long/Sally Franklin/Mar. 7
Tho. Edward Lord/Nancy Jackson/Jan. 16
James McCluer/Jemty Jones/Feb. 9
John McCluer/Jane McGrew/Sept. 6
Jacob Connerthy/Emi Holliman/Jan. 11
Thomas Metcalf/Jeggy Hutchinson/Sept. 6
Elisha Metcalf/Jemty Carter/Dec. 7
John Miller/Sally Willis/Feb. 12
Daniel Mulhollon/Rebecca Simpson/
Nov. 27
Daniel Orr/Margaret Alexander/Nov. 12
Lewis Riggs/Nancy Roag/March 15
Zackous/Filcher/Jemima Collins/Feb. 12
William Beverly /Karky Iarke/Nov. 15
John D. Roage/Sarah McHectors/Feb. 16
Tho. Roage/Margaret Bosca/Dec. 12
William C. Irwitt/Margaret M. 
Edminster/Sept. 13
Jonja. Reid/ Jemty Iarle/Dec. 24
James Reynolds/Jemty Hieronimous/
Nov. 3
Fayette Co. Marriages Cont.

1809

Raymond Sanders/Sally Alsop/Feb. 9
Henry Segaze/Sally Swight/June 1
Jesse Sage/Fanny Crim/Oct. 7
Robert D. Schooler/Jetsy Schooler/Dec. 27
David Smith/Alsa Watts/July 1
William W. Sutton/Esthor Hollyman/Dec. 27
Adam Trumbo/Milley Fostor/Dec. 7
Vincent Turner/Sarah Jarr/Jan. 23
Henry warble/Hary Masly/Jan. 8
Richard Wastham/olly Stout/Juno 2
Martin Webster/Sally Vaugh/Feb. 8
Robt. H. Wilmott/Mary L. Mansell/Dec. 24
William Wilson/Mchala Mead/Dec. 7

1810

Burrows Arnett/Margaret Higbee/Jan. 8
Thos. H. Berryman/Eliz. Keene/May 21
Jacob Blattenbaugh/Polly Reed/Mar. 3
Jos. Camp/Jane Sidwell/Sep. 7
Nimrod Camper/Polly Mathews/Nov. 24
Martin Coons/Polly White/Dec. 7
James Dawson/Sally McCann/Jan. 2
Jonathan Dennis/Lucy Arnett/Nov. 8
Uriah J. Devore/Betsy Smith/Apr. 2
Edward Dorsey/Juliet McDowell/May 15
Alexander Douglas/Catherine Clay/July 26
George Dunlap/Polly Dwonton/Feb. 7
Littleberry Ellis/Susan Short/Dec. 7
Clement Estes/Catharine Adams/1810
Thos. Grant/Margaret Grear/Dec. 7
Benjamin Grisham/Nancy Webb/Jan. 18
Francis Hardister/Catherine Troutman/1810
William Haymen/Polly Femstner/1810
Frdick Hcvermale/Fanny Coons/1810
Jessee Huddson/Fanny Grines/Dec. 27
Richard Hughes/Martha Irvine/July 7
Thos. Ingles/Judith Halcy/March 8
Ambrose Mallory/Polly Davenport/Dec. 27
Jas. McClain/Polly Miller/Sep. 28
William Thomas Meadows/Polly Hoskins/Jan. 8
William Manuel/Sterling Cameron/Feb. 1
Claiburn Mitchell/Ann Pritchett/Dec. 27
Joseph Mitchell/Mary Ann Bell/Dec. 27
George H. Monor/Polly Gatwood/Apr. 1
Charles S. Norton/Hannah Brito/July 4
Jonathan Parrish/Sally Beaty/Dec. 28
Asa Payne/Theocoria Turner/Dec. 27
Henry H. Prewitt/Sarah W. Allen/1810
Robert Nancy/Folly Wells/Mar. 1
Charles Roabinson/Lucy Price/1810
Jessec Swigart/Betsy Camper/Feb. 28
Sterke/Taylor/Elizabeth McClane/Jan. 25
Philip Walker/Harry Berry/1810
Chas. Whitmosides/Elizabeth Graves/1810
David Woodruffe/Kitty Twaits/Apr. 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RELATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George WOLVERTON</td>
<td>Leanna FOLTZ</td>
<td>13 Oct 1850</td>
<td>dau. John NEHISER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel LIGGET</td>
<td>Maria E. NEHISER</td>
<td>20 May 1850</td>
<td>son: Isaac FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton FOLTZ</td>
<td>Jane SHAVER</td>
<td>30 Jan 1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William JONES</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOLTZ</td>
<td>8 Apr 1850</td>
<td>Daniel FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. STEEL</td>
<td>Caroline F. HOFFMAN</td>
<td>23 Jan 1850</td>
<td>John HOFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William WETZELL</td>
<td>Rebecca COFFMAN</td>
<td>0 Apr 1849</td>
<td>John WETZELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph WHITNEYER</td>
<td>Cathrine FOLTZ</td>
<td>25 Mar 1848</td>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah LINDAMOOD</td>
<td>Linna FOLTZ</td>
<td>10 Jan 1848</td>
<td>Daniel FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron FOLTZ</td>
<td>Leannah COFFMAN</td>
<td>27 Sep 1847</td>
<td>John COFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan WETZELL</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOLTZ</td>
<td>21 Oct 1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham WETZELL</td>
<td>Ellen RINKER</td>
<td>9 July 1846</td>
<td>Jonathan FOLTZ/Dau Abraha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ</td>
<td>Phebe FRYE</td>
<td>25 Jun 1842</td>
<td>Jacob NOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard CLARK</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann FATELY</td>
<td>13 Sep 1841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel WETSEL</td>
<td>Elizabeth YARYON</td>
<td>12 Jul 1841</td>
<td>dau of E. YARYON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius WETZEL</td>
<td>Marion RALLS</td>
<td>14 Nov 1840</td>
<td>son of Jacob/dr. of Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac FOLTZ</td>
<td>Elizabeth HOOVER</td>
<td>19 Mar 1838</td>
<td>Enj. HOOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry WETZEL</td>
<td>Rebecca DILLINGER</td>
<td>9 Nov 1838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham PAINTER</td>
<td>Rebecca FOLTZ</td>
<td>25 Mar 1832</td>
<td>Joshua FOLTZ Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George FOLTZ</td>
<td>Mary WETZEL</td>
<td>15 Jan 1831</td>
<td>son of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin WETSEL</td>
<td>Eliza WHITE</td>
<td>8 Oct 1832</td>
<td>John WETSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter SHEETZ</td>
<td>Cathrine FOLTZ</td>
<td>21 Sep 1833</td>
<td>Henry SHEETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob BARB Jr.</td>
<td>Cathrine STRAWDERMAN</td>
<td>12 Aug 1833</td>
<td>son of Jacob Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob PENCE</td>
<td>Barbara SHAYER</td>
<td>13 Aug 1833</td>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben ESTEP</td>
<td>Sally FOLTZ</td>
<td>2 Feb 1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua W. HARDMAN</td>
<td>Susan FOLTZ</td>
<td>15 Jul 1834</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel FOLTZ</td>
<td>Anna N. HITE</td>
<td>17 Mar 1835</td>
<td>dau of Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph RIDER</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOLTZ</td>
<td>23 Jan 1835</td>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel SMITH</td>
<td>Eliza Ann CLARKE</td>
<td>16 May 1836</td>
<td>dau of Elijah CLARKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William EVANS</td>
<td>Mary FOLTZ</td>
<td>30 Dec 1836</td>
<td>dau of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William HEFLIN</td>
<td>Edna HOPP</td>
<td>21 Sept 1836</td>
<td>Ben K. SPENCNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon BARB</td>
<td>Sarah WEBB</td>
<td>1 Nov 1836</td>
<td>Harmon WEBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli WETZEL</td>
<td>Diana ESTEP</td>
<td>29 Apr 1837</td>
<td>John WETZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah W. WETZEL</td>
<td>Helena FOLTZ</td>
<td>3 Apr 1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob FOLTZ</td>
<td>Rachel SHAYER</td>
<td>18 Jun 1838</td>
<td>son of John/dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FAUBER</td>
<td>Elizabeth WITSELL</td>
<td>10 Jan 1836</td>
<td>dau of Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham WITSEL</td>
<td>Madeline FAUBER</td>
<td>17 Mar 1837</td>
<td>Bondsman-John FAUBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George FULTZ</td>
<td>Mary RUGLE</td>
<td>3 Jan 1837</td>
<td>Peter HOTTER Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry SMITH</td>
<td>Margaret WETZEL</td>
<td>18 Oct 1837</td>
<td>Nicholas WITZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William CRONK</td>
<td>Mary FOLTZ</td>
<td>30 Jul 1837</td>
<td>Henry BARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob HENSLEY</td>
<td>Jacob FOLTZ</td>
<td>9 Aug 1838</td>
<td>George FULTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William FAGLE</td>
<td>Elizabeth WITZEL</td>
<td>11 Aug 1838</td>
<td>Henry WITZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph LAYMAN</td>
<td>Barbara WITSEL</td>
<td>15 Jan 1839</td>
<td>dau of Nich. WITZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel FOLTZ</td>
<td>Magdalena RUEBY</td>
<td>28 Nov 1839</td>
<td>dau of Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis BOWERS</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOLTZ</td>
<td>11 May 1839</td>
<td>dau of Johana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DUNLAP</td>
<td>Kitty ENGLISH</td>
<td>18 Apr 1839</td>
<td>dau of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John HOLTZ</td>
<td>Mary DIADWICK</td>
<td>28 Dec 1839</td>
<td>Stephen DIADWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob SPORE</td>
<td>Magdalena DRESSEL</td>
<td>11 Dec 1839</td>
<td>dau of Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George ANDRICK</td>
<td>Barbary FULTZ</td>
<td>20 Apr 1839</td>
<td>dau of John HOLTZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENANDOH MARRIAGE BONDS—cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROOM</th>
<th>BRIDE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RELATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin FOLTZ</td>
<td>Susanna SHUTZER</td>
<td>7 Jan 1793</td>
<td>dau of Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William PHILIP</td>
<td>Christine FULTZ</td>
<td>4 Mar 1793</td>
<td>John FULTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas CLARK</td>
<td>Winifred MAHONEY</td>
<td>1 May 1794</td>
<td>Henry KIMBROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip FULTZ</td>
<td>Mary PERKEPINE</td>
<td>23 Feb 1795</td>
<td>dau of Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas WETZEL</td>
<td>Elizabeth MOSER (s)</td>
<td>20 Feb 1797</td>
<td>dau of Cathrine LOCKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob FOLTZ</td>
<td>Christina WALTER</td>
<td>31 Jul 1797</td>
<td>Martin WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry LAYMAN</td>
<td>Elizabeth WETZEL</td>
<td>30 Aug 1797</td>
<td>dau of Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John WETZEL</td>
<td>Christina COFFMAN</td>
<td>11 Aug 1798</td>
<td>Samuel WETZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John HAMMON</td>
<td>Polly FULTZ</td>
<td>23 Jan 1800</td>
<td>John FULTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George WETZELL</td>
<td>Rebecca WENDELL</td>
<td>24 Oct 1801</td>
<td>dau of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua FULTZ</td>
<td>Elizabeth LANDEWOOD</td>
<td>28 Aug 1802</td>
<td>Andrew LANDEWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FENTZ</td>
<td>Magdalene FULTZ</td>
<td>28 Dec 1802</td>
<td>widow of Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John NENSBERGER</td>
<td>Rachel FULTZ</td>
<td>18 Sep 1802</td>
<td>John FULTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George FULTZ</td>
<td>Lydiah GRAYHAN</td>
<td>28 Nov 1804</td>
<td>Peter OVERHOLTZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ</td>
<td>Susanna OVERHOLTZER</td>
<td>17 Apr 1804</td>
<td>dau of Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah CLARK</td>
<td>Cathrine RADER</td>
<td>11 Oct 1805</td>
<td>Jacob FULTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George FULTZ</td>
<td>Mary DUFFET</td>
<td>8 Mar 1806</td>
<td>Issac MUCKLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William CLARK</td>
<td>Peter HAUBAUGH</td>
<td>29 Oct 1806</td>
<td>dau of Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George MILLER</td>
<td>Margaret FOLTZ</td>
<td>30 Jul 1807</td>
<td>son of George/dau of Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham SHAVER</td>
<td>Peggy BENNETT</td>
<td>15 Dec 1807</td>
<td>Thomas HONNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob NISWANGER</td>
<td>Rebecca FOLTZ</td>
<td>27 Oct 1808</td>
<td>John HANNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis FOLTZ</td>
<td>Margaret HURRICKHouser</td>
<td>28 Dec 1813</td>
<td>dau of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter HUMUCKHOUSEY</td>
<td>Leah FOLTZ</td>
<td>9 Jun 1812</td>
<td>son of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel CLARK</td>
<td>Elizabeth CLEM</td>
<td>11 May 1812</td>
<td>dau of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah FOLTZ</td>
<td>Cathrine NAUMAN</td>
<td>18 Dec 1812</td>
<td>David Nauman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin FOLTZ</td>
<td>Magdaline ENSWILLER</td>
<td>24 Jan 1812</td>
<td>dau of Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David WITSEL</td>
<td>Reganah FOLTZ</td>
<td>5 Dec 1812</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George COFFETT</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOLTZ</td>
<td>31 Dec 1814</td>
<td>dau of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin FOLTZ</td>
<td>Norman EVE</td>
<td>13 Jun 1814</td>
<td>John SIGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George FOLTZ</td>
<td>Nancy RYAN</td>
<td>22 Feb 1814</td>
<td>dau of Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John SIBERT</td>
<td>Cathrine FOLTZ</td>
<td>2 Nov 1815</td>
<td>John SIGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John KLINE</td>
<td>Hannah CLARK</td>
<td>3 May 1816</td>
<td>dau of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph FOLTZ Jr</td>
<td>Cathrine HELSLEY</td>
<td>25 Jan 1815</td>
<td>dau of Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter SAGER</td>
<td>Magdalena FOLTZ</td>
<td>24 Sep 1817</td>
<td>dau of Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan VOLTZ</td>
<td>Elizabeth DILLINGER</td>
<td>9 Jan 1817</td>
<td>dau of GeorgeMartinFOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John WETZEL</td>
<td>Hannah HARRAFLUDE</td>
<td>27 Jun 1820</td>
<td>son of John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John WOLF</td>
<td>Sophia WETZEL</td>
<td>4 Jul 1820</td>
<td>dau of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip LINDAMOONLY</td>
<td>Lovice FOLTZ</td>
<td>13 Aug 1821</td>
<td>son of John/dau of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David WETZELL</td>
<td>Feah PENCE</td>
<td>31 Jul 1822</td>
<td>his ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob HUDSON</td>
<td>Mary COFFMAN</td>
<td>8 Apr 1822</td>
<td>George FOLTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel FOLTZ</td>
<td>Lona Ann CATHY</td>
<td>14 Jun 1825</td>
<td>dau of Purson Peter JUDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph CLARK</td>
<td>Mary JUDD</td>
<td>29 May 1825</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FADLY</td>
<td>Rebekah FOLTZ</td>
<td>4 May 1826</td>
<td>his ward/James FENBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander BENNETT</td>
<td>Jane FENBY</td>
<td>11 Dec 1826</td>
<td>dau of George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John FOLTZ</td>
<td>Mary BENDER</td>
<td>25 Mar 1826</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry WEAVER</td>
<td>Anna WETZELL</td>
<td>14 Nov 1827</td>
<td>Lewis NASSELRODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George BARB</td>
<td>Leah NASSELRODE</td>
<td>4 Aug 1829</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William WHISLER</td>
<td>Kathrine FOLTZ</td>
<td>7 Sep 1829</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua FOLTZ</td>
<td>Madaline LOWS</td>
<td>6 Jun 1830</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon BARB</td>
<td>Elizabeth FUNKHAUSER</td>
<td>2 Dec 1830</td>
<td>dau of Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry BARB</td>
<td>Cathrine BAKER</td>
<td>6 Sep 1832</td>
<td>dau of Peter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>